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The railroad lines In Illinois say that
they are not making money under the

rate, but are resigned to It since
there is no way or fretting rid or it. of
What's (lie matter with Missouri? asks
the Globe Democrat. The law seems to

work satisfactorily In that state and the
roads are making money at 2 cents per
wile.

Jamks J. Hill was in Washington the
other day on his return from Labrador,
where ho wat fishing, ami railed upon
Speaker Cannon, "lam going to send In
you a big salmon," said Mr. Hill to the
speaker a they parted. We hope it will to
be bigger tian those Buffalo Biickers our
old friend the Hon. Jajob K Wenk sent
ue from Tionesta about the 20tb of May.

Punxy Spirit.
None o' yer darn sarcasm, Br'er Smithl

Those "buffaloes" would have reached
you all right had not the smart Fish
Commis.Hiniier aud ever meddlesome leg
ialature changed the law so as to effect-

ually cut out the sucker S earing. After
that we figured that 'twould be better to
break our word than take the chances of
getting into jail by breaking the fish law.

In banding down an opinion affirming
Judge Swope, or Adams county, in the
case or Spangler against Mark ley, in
which the former was given f(H0 for dam-

ages received when his horse scared at
Markley's auto, Judge Orlady, or the su-

perior court, said: "If one is using a

young, nervous, skittish horse, unaccus
tomed to unusual sights, be must use
care in proportion to the rik be volun
teers to take, and even a staid and veleian
borse may be liablo to sudden fright In-

duced by unusual conditions, as is well
known by all drivers; but this does not
imply that the driver ol an automobile
lias any superior rights on the road and
independent or any statute on the autject
requiring drivers or an automobile to
stop or signal, it is his duty to stop when
be sees, or should see that he is frighten
ing a horse by proceeding on bis course."
And any automobilist with a fair quality
of braius and even a limited amount de
cency will do so.

A dispatch from Sharon in the Pitts-
burg papers last week contained the rath-

er interesting news that James P. Wbitla
had announced bis candidacy for Con-

gress in this district at the election next
year. The district is composed of the
counties of Elk, Forest, Mercer, Venango

a
and Warren, and is at present represented
by Hon. N. P. Wheeler, whose second
term began on the 4tu ol March. Three
years ago Mr. Wbitla was candidate
while the district was still working under
the old conferee system. At the meeting
of the conferees at Franklin, after several
ballots had been taken, and Forest coun-

ty's three conferees bad voted for Mr.
Wlutln, that gentleman threw his strength
to Mr. Wheeler, who was nominated with
the aid of two votes lroni Elk county.
Naturally feels very grate-
ful to the Mercer county man for tbis
favor, and as he is not one or the forget-
ting kind, would doubtless prefer Mr.
Wbitla as bis successor should be decide
to retire when his present term expires.
However, the story of Mr. Wbitla's can
didacy lacks confirmation so far as we
have been able to see, and uutil be him'
self says so, it is not necessary to specu
late on the question of who his opponent
will be, if indeed he should have one.
Mr. Whitla, who is the father
wbo suffered the torture of having his
little boy stolen from him, is one of Mer
cer county's most popular citizens, an
able lawyer, a good man in every respect,
and would make splendid Congressional
timber should be decide to enter the field
The matter is yet a great way off, how.

ever, and will easily keep until the gen'
tleinan makes the announcement over
hiB own siguature.

Thk dismissal because there is nothing
for them to do of four revenue agents
and seventeen inspectors wbo bad
betn employed by the Bureau of Internal
Revenue to supervise the production and
distribution ot denatured alcohol, says
the Philadelphia Inquirer, calls attention
to the fact that denatured alnohol has been
a greU disappointment. Congress was
induced to remit the tax of f 1.10 per gal
ion on alcohol intended for use in the arts
and industries, and which bad been ren
dercd unlit for consumption as a bever
age upon the ground that to do so would
provide the farmer witli a new source ot
revenue and supply the public with
beat and light producing element which
would have both cheapness and super
lority to recommend it. Alcohol cau be
produced from a lot of things which or
dinarily go to waste upon the farm, such
as corn stalks, unsalable apples and un

' desirable potatoes, and the argumont was
that tbe farmer would set up a still some'
whereon tbe premises and convert all

' this waste into a marketable product.
And be wasn't going to have any trouble
about selling it. It was asserted with
confidence that denatured alcohol would
be in great demand. People would use
it as an Hluminant Instead of oil to their
own advantage in every way and it would
soon displace tbe explosive and evil
smelling gasoline as the motive power
for automobiles. The fact tbat all farm
ers could make a lot ot denatured alcohol
if thcv wanted to did not make them
want to. Thoy appeared to have no pa

ticular affinity for the business. Hence
easoliuo. kerosene, benzine and vaseline

Bpar to bold sway very much as here'
tofore.

Whin the new corporation tax goes
Into effect the prospects are that the
Annaniaa club membership will be aug-

mented an hundred fold or more.

Or course Attorney General Wicker-sbam'- a

plan for corporation regulation
will be unacceptable to those wbo are al-

ways In favor of some sort of regulation
not yet proposed, but against every form

regulation proposed up to dale.

It is the trypanosum and not the tsetse
which threatens the life or Mr. Roose-

velt In Africa. The name is larger and
more sonorous, and what is better, Is

more convenient to spell. And If we are
lose Teddy at all, we would prefer the

trypanosum to the tsetse, on all accounts.

Pennsylvania Is In the position of
being practically out of debt, the only
state in the Union so situated. This was
demonstrated at the meeting of the Sink
ing Fund Commission, when it was
shown that the net debt of the state is

2,684,614, and to pay this there was In

the sinking fund (2,656.379, the net state
debt being figured at 118,237. In the next
few months there will be due the sinking
fund 126,436, and that wipes out the debt.

A Fine Testimonial.

R. E. Haines, retiring superintendent
the Southern Oil Company, left Marion

Monday lor the Pacific coast, where be
will locate. Mr. Haines is warm In bis
appreciation of Marion during bis aix
years residence here and regrets to leave
his many good friends to start again
among strangers. The cordial relations
existing between him and tbe fine lot of
men under bis supervision was evidenced

a very pleasing manner. A delegation
from tbe Delaware county employes came

Marion Saturday and presented Mr,

Haines with their best wishes for tbe fu

ture and a fine gold beaded silk umbrella
as a token or their esteem for bim. Tbe
Grant county employes came In a body
to the train on Monday and with their
good will tendered gold watch, chain
and charm as a token or their friendship.
Mr. Haines was one of tbe most popular
superintendents that ever located in tbe
local field and besides tbe employes ol

the company many friends in the city
are sorry to see him leave but wish him
every success In his future plans. Mrs,
Haines is spending the summer in the
east and will join ber husband In their
new home In the west in the autumn.
News-Tribun- e, Marion, Ind.

A Majburg Snake Story.

Miss Belle Smith, daughter of L. D,

Smith, and a number or other little girls
or about ber sixe, had constructed a play
bouse after the fashion of the Indian wig'
warn, where they spent a portion of the
day in play. On Tuesday last tbe girls
bad f pent tbe greater portion ol tbe fore-

noon in their play-bous- e, as usual, and
when tbey returned In tbe afternoon to

their horror tbey found tbe wigwam al-

ready occupied by a huge rattlesnake.
The little girls beat quick retreat and
told their mothers of the visitor, which
was received as a joke no rattler bad
ever been seen or beard of in the town
before. But when it was known to be a

real rattler then excitement prevailed
among the women and tbey armed them-

selves with hoes and clubs and proceeded
to dispatch bis snakesbip. But when
tbey saw bis sixe and tbe fight be was
wont to mako, their courage failed tbem,
and Mrs. Smiib 'phoned to tbe store to
ber husband, who quickly arrived and
dispatched the snake, wbicb proved to be

large one, being about four and one-ha- lf

reel long and containing nine rattles.
Howard Donley skinned tbe snake and
will have tbe hide, wbicb is a fine one,
manufactured into a belt. Snow Ball.

Torkey.

O. E. Rupert rode bis wheel toTidioute
unday, returning home tbe same day.
Susan Liltltfield was shopping t Shef

field Friday.
Sunday school was well attended Sun

day by the children.
A popular dance was given Friday
igbt at the Rogers residence at Balltown.
Marien and Vernita Rupert returned

borne after a week's visit with their
srandnarents. Mr. and Mrs. Bloss, at
Sheffield.

Robert Burdick expects to move his
family to Henry's Mills tbe coming week.
Mr. Burdick is sawing tbe lumber for A,

L. Weller.
Rella Wolf of Eellettville is stopping at

tbe Rupert borne for a while.

Pleasant Grove.

Tbe farmers are busy cutting their
wheat and what few timothy stalks that
did not get frozen off this spring. Hay Is

tbe thinnest on the ground tbis year tbat
it was ever known to be in this section

Mark Hoover of Tiona, Pa., was visit--

ng friends in our town a few days last
week.

Genevieve Black and Eda Campbell of
our town were at Clarington Friday eve'
ning.

James Simpson, wife aud son Lester,
of Scotch Hill, Pa., visited at Charles
Moore's over last Sabbath.

Last Thursday evening this section was

visited by one ol the worst electrical
storms tbat has struck the community
for a long time. There was no damage
done here but some or the folks were
badly scared.

Some of our young iolks who were at
the Greenwood prayer meeting the nigh
of the big storm were afraid of getting
their shoes spoiled, so they walked home
in their bare feet.

John Silvis visited friends at Redclyffe
Saturday evening.

Guy Leslie baa been on the sick list tbe
past week.

We saw the smiling face of Leo Braden
ofCooksburg on ourBtreets Saturday.

Guy Uottel ol Lamont is stopping with
bis brother, Clint, for a few days. He
Koing from bere to Ohio to work a while
for an oil aud gas company mere.

Hon 's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re'
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hairs uatarrn cure.

F. J. Chkney A Co., Props., Toledo, O,

We. the undersigned, bave known F.J
Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out anv obturations maue oy meir nrm
West S Traux, wholesale druggists, TO'
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin
wholesale drUKgNta, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the nyntein. Price 7fo
pnr bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials lice.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

KclIcttTille.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Krliiba and
daughter Ayonelle visited friends at Lo- -

leta over Sunday. of
Mrs. J. M. Aultand children wbo bave

been visiting relatives at Tylersburg and
East Hickory, returned home Friday.

Mr. Wm. Wilson and granddaughter
Ruth are visiting relatives at Cambridge
Springs.

Elizabeth and Mary Brown of Marien- -

ville were tbe guests or Rulb Watson,
Saturday.

Beulab Amsler of Tionesta is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Kribbs,

Win. Dotterer or Muzettn spent a fe

days with relatives In town last week.
Wm. Robblns of Schenevus, N. Y is

tbe guest of his brother, F. B. Robblns,
Mrs. W. A. Kinch and children are

visiting relatives in Clariou county.
1,111 le Watson bas gone to the County

Home where aba will be employed.
Mrs. C. C. Ylngling and daughter of

Wilkinsburg are tbe guests of Mrs. W,

W. Kribbs.
Ruth, Willie, Frank and Floyd Wat

son visited Mrs. Julia KUdy or r.asi
Hickory few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nourse or East
Hickory were the guests or their daugb
ter, Mrs J. C. Miller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Silzle and daughter
Ruth, and Julia Silzle are spending a few

days in Erie this week.
FKOH ANOTHKR C0RRK8PONPBNT.

The Salmon tannery was com pel led to

shut down for a week lsst Friday by
part of tbe ovens falling down in two
places. One of tbe breaks was directly
underneath tbo smoke slack and bad the
fires not been drawn immediately con
siderable damage might bave resulted
Tbe tannery bas not been running ao
very strong lately on account of a scarcity
of hides and it Is hoped by tbe time tbe
repairs are completed that a good supply
ol bides will be on bsnd.

The farmers throughout this vicinity
are unusually active at tbe present time
cutting tbeir bay orop, wbicb we are in-

formed la not a very heavy one tbis sea-

son. Old meadows are somewhat below
the average, while new ones are consid-

erable below, owing to (be extreme dry-

ness of last season. Wheat is ready for
tbe sickle and is reported fairly good.
Fanners wbo were wise euough last year
to put out a good acreage of wheat are to
be congratulated for tbeir wisdom, as It
is seldom a horny handed agriculturist is
even considered Intelligent.

Messrs. Thayer and Sbipp's oyerlaud
shows struck tbe town on Monday for a
week's stay. They are located on tbe
tannery grounds. Tbis is tbe company
that was held up at the county seat a week
ago for damage done to the state road at
that place. George Brewer will see that
ihey do no damage to our fine thorough-

fares without being pinched for the dam-

age. Otherwise tbe show is good.
Tbe young people wbo consider them-

selves of a marriageable age beld a pio-ni- o

in the grove on Friday evening. We
are informed the tables were laden with
Viands such as would tickle tbe palate of

tbe oldest inhabitants. Supper was served
at 6:00 p. iu. and theassemblagedispersed
at twilight.

On Saturday tbe young girla to tbe
number of a dozen bad a picnic on the
island. We should fudge a very social
time was bad.

Tbe regular ball team played a two
beaded game of ball with tbe Marienville
team on tbe latter's grounds on Saturday,
tbe score being 6 7 and In favor of
continued until next week. The features
were the errors of tbe Kellettville team,
which were most prominent in the first
inning of tbe second game, when six runs
were chalked up for tbe Marienville boys.

Our junior nine also received a drub
bing by the juniors of Mayburg on Sat-

urday.
A Junior Epwortb League social will

beheld in Andrews ball on Friday eve-

ning, July aid. Tbe social will be what
is called a "birthday anniversary social,"
and will be quite unique In Its way. Ice
cream and cake will be served at Id cents,
while suppers are rated at one cent for
each year of age the Individual is who
partakes of tbe gorgeous supply. Per-

sonally we object to paying over half a
plunk for a meal, but perhaps custom
shall prevail in this instance and even at
tbat price we are reminded tbat It is com
paratively nothing to the pot of porridge
that Jacob furnished Esau for bis birth
right.

Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose Harkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wynn visited at

Gilfoyle on Sunday.
A daughter came to tbe residence of W.

Vibbsrd ou Friday. Both mother and
baby are doing nicely, while Will bas
grown a few inches in height over the
occasion.

F. R. Lanson or Tionestn was a business
visitor in town a few days tbis week.

Mrs. W. II. Brazee and two small cb.il

dren leaves tbis Wednesday for ao ex
tended visit with ber parents and rela-
tives In Eldred, Pa.

While tbe log train was nearing Buck
Mills on Monday morning on their way
to Hastings, where they secure tbeir logs
for tbe new Salmon mill, tbey collided

itb the section crew's handcar. The
occupants of tbe car had espied their
danger and were trying to remove tbe car
from tbe track wben tbe engine tele
scoped it, landing the same in tbe creek
None of tbe section bands were injured
but tbe lunches wbicb were prepared for
tbeir noonday meal were reduced to hash.

Dr. J. H. Sigglos went through here
on Sunday about 4:00 a. iu. in bis auto
on bis way to Mayburg, where he was
hastily called iu consultation with Dra.

Detar and Serrill over tbe illness of Mrs,
Stephen Steele. Upon his arrival It was
decided to operate at once. The operation
was of a most serious nature and it is
honed bv ber many friends tbat she
may regain ber former health.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve years
for a bad stomach trouble, and spending
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine
and doctors' fees, I purchased my wife
one box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, which did ber so much
good tbat she continued to use tbem and
they bave done her more good than all of
the medicine I bought befori. Samuel
lloyer. Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is
for sale by Dunn it Fulton. Samples
free.

Five Day Excursion to Niagara Falls.
$1.75 via Nickel Plate Road.

2Clh Annual Special leaves Erie 3:00

m , August 10th. Write for booklet con
iHining all Information, Mr. J. 0. Mel

I eubaiker, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 00-2- 3t

RECENT DEATHS.

WKNTWORTH.
Mrs. Charlotte S. Wentwortb, widow
the late J. H. Wentwortb, died Tues

day morning, July 20, 1909, at the home
of ber son, J. D. Wentwortb, In Tionesta
township. Mrs. Wentwortb had been to
good health until about four weeka ago,
when she suffered a stroke of paralysis,
from wbicb she never rallied. She was

daughter ol the late Ira Cburob, and
was born In Hickory township, near
where the County Home is now located,
September 1, 1840. There she grew to
womanhood and in ISMS was united In

marriage with J. H. Wentwortb. To this
nnion were born seven children, five
daughters and two tons, of whom tbe son,
J. D., Is tbe only survivor. Slnoa ber
msrriage Mrs. Wentwortb bad spent her
whole life on tbe old homestead on
Smokey Hill, where she bore the respect
and esteem of all who knew ber. Alter
tbe death or ber husband, April 18, 1908,

she made ber borne with ber son.
Funeral services will be held today at

two o'clock p. ni., In tbe Tionesta M. E.
ohurch, and will be conducted by Rev,
W. O. Calhoun. Tbe remains will be
laid to rest beside those of her husband In

Riverside cemetery.
SUTTON.

David F. Sutton was born in Warren
county, N. J., Dec. 2, 1842. His parents
were Richard A. and Margaret Ann Sut
ton, both nalivea of New Jersey. He at-

tended the publto schools In bis native
slate, and worked for bis father, with
whom be lived until be enlisted at bis
country's call in Co. K, 7th Regiment
New Jersey Infantry Volunteers. Ills
company commander was Capt. II. C,

Cooper. Tbe colonel of bis regiment was
Col. J. W. Revere. Mr. Sutton enlisted
on Aug. 24, 1861, at Trenton, N. J., and
served bit country and received an hon
orable discharge on the 7tb day of Octo
ber, 1864, at Trenton, N. J., by reason of
tbe expiration of his term of enlistment,
This is surely an honorable record. After
bis discbarge be lived tor some time at
Hsckettstown. in bis native state. After-

wards in Brooklyn, N. Y., where he first
went to housekeeping, living there be-

tween two and three years. From thence
he moved to Sandcut, Luzerne county,
Pa., where he worked at a lumber mill
then removed to Ridgway, Pa., where bis
father joined bim. He moved from there
to Fort Pitt mills, Klngsley township,
Forest county, where Emory A Freeman
were lumbering lor G. W. Ditbridge.
After that he worked at Newtown Mills
for Wheeler A Dusenbury. Purchasing
a small farm on Youngk Hill he resided
on It some years and reared bis family.
Selling bis farm be moved to Tionesta In

1904, where be bat resided ever slnoe.
He became a member of tbe Free Melh

odist church about 25 years ago, slnoe
wbicb time be bas always been an earnest
advocate of prohibition and waa regarded
as a leader by tbat party.

In 1908 be received a bronze medal in
recognition of bla gallant services In tbe
defense of the flag. On tbe front side is
figure of a veteran standing arma port in
attitude of defense beside a cannon and
the words in a circle, "Ready to die for
the honor of our country." On tbe otber
side these words: "Presented to Veterans
ol Union forces In Civil War ."

The subject of this sketch passed away
Sunday evening at 4:00 o'clock, July 18,
19U9, after an Illness of several months of
cancer of the stomach. He was a good
soldier in tbe war for tbe preservation of
tbe Union, aud be bas been a good oitizen
In peace. Surviving bim is bis widow,
three sons and one daughter, Ricbard J.,
of tbis community; James, of West Vir
ginia: Eugene, of Kellettville, Pa., and
Mrs. wiuneia smitn, oi vvasningion,
N. J.

Funeral services were beld in tbe old
M. E. cburcb. Tuesday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock, conducted by Rev. E. L. Monroe,
and the remains were interred in River-
side cemetery.

In M orbing- - Order.
'Look hero," complained the

s'niugo', ntcpplnj; inside the morn
dorr, "t:ils weighing machine Iu front
of your plnrt Is out of order."

"I've gut nothing to do with tbnt
machine." Kiilil the slceply-lookln- g

joiing trim behind the counter.
"Well, nomebody ought to bnvc."
"Whu fa. the mutter with It, nny-vi- t

yV"

"It won't work. I dropped n penny
Into it just now. mid the Indicator
didn't fly nroiiiid. I shook the ma-

chine, mid jumped up and down on
the platform, and still It didn't move.
It's n swindle."

"It took the penny nil right, didn't
It?"

"Ortnlnly."
"Well, that's what It's for. There's

nothing the matter with the machine,
sir."

Quite of Her Opinion.
"Oh. I did ho want to have a talk

with you! I'm simply mad to go on
the stager exclaimed n gushing young
lady to a popular actor.

"Yes, I should think you would be,
my dear young lady!" remarked the
great blstriou.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allan' KooUKhm. a Dowdvr. It cures painful.

smarting, nervoua feet and ingrowing nails, and In-

stantly lakes the ating outof corns and buuiona. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the age. Allen's
Vnnt.Knu. mAkfH tli?ht ornew ahoea feel eaY. U ia

a rortAin riirA for awpatinir. callous, ewollen. tired,
aching feet. Try it Unlay. Hold by all Druegtets
and shoe Stores. By mail for tK. In etampa.
fttm't tuxrvt any tuMmuM, i rial narxage r jwijw
Address Allen 8. Olmated, I Koy, H. Y.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cent Is I lie Price of Peace.
The terrible Itching and smarting. Inci

dent to certain akin diseases, Is almost
instantlv allaved bv Chamber
lain's Salve. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Dunn A Fulton.

Low Rates Salt Lake City, Utah, via
Mekcl Plate Road. (J. A. R.

National Encampment.

Tickets August 6, 6, 7 and 8. Good 30

days. Stop over allowed. Write J. C.

Melenbacker. D. P. A ., Erie. Pa. 09 28--

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received by the Commis

sioners of Forest County for the erection
of two abutments for bridge across Maple
Creek, on road leading from North Pine
Grove to old Redclyffe, In Barnett Town-
ship. Forest County. Bids to be opened
onthel7tb day of August, 1009. Plans
and specifications can be seen at the office
ol the County Commissioners.

The Commissioners reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. H. Harrison,
J. M. Zukndki.,
II. II. McCl.KI.I.AN,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attost-- H. M. Hknrt. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., July 20, 1909.

Hammocks

Closing-Ou-t

Prices.

Some ls
Low
as

45 Cents.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

By tbe day or contract to

Lumber Co.'s, Wuter fo.'i, Qunrrirj Co.'s

Railroad Co.'i and Contractor

in General.

No charge to the employer nor to the
employees.

Logging, 11. ILflradlng and
Woods Labor a Specially

Communicate at once:

Win. I), ( assono,
Contractor for all kinds of excavation.

Labor agent for several leading
corporations,

ALLi:T(MV, 1M.
Laborers bandied;

Americans, Austrians and Italians.
No colored help.

CHICAGO
SLEEPING t'Alt

(KKOU Oil. CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun

day, 6:20 p. m., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. m., connecting for
all western points.

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
m., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
Eastern Time.

Lake Shore's station In Chicago
best located of any Hue, in the heart
of business district.

For lnformstion address W. S.
McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern By.

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stables.

fine carriages lor all occasions,
with brat class equipment. Y e can
fit you out at any time for either
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service

nd courteous treatment.
Come and see us.

Two Ntablcs,
Rear of Hotel Weaver

and Itridge Street,
TIONESTA, PA,

Telephone No. 20.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER
Repairs Boilers, Stills

Tanks, Agitators. Ruy
and Sells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge
Third ward. OIL CITY, 1A

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

State Highway Department,
IlAKHisBuno, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the slate Highway Department or I'enn
sylvania, under the Act approved May
1st, 1905, for tbe construction of 21135 feet
of road, extending from Bridge Street to
Station W-- on said street, Iu Tionesta
Borough, in the County of Forest. Plans
and specifications can be seen at the office
of tbe County Commissioners, Tionesta,
and at tbe office of the State Highway
Department, Harrlsburg. Pa. isiildln
blanks will be furnished by tbe State
Highway Department upon request
Kids must he endorsed TKOrusAU
FOR RECONSTRUCTION OF ROAD
IN TIONESTA BOROUGH. FOREST
COUNTY," and received at tbe office of
tbe State Highway Department not late
than August 0, 1U09.

Joseph W. Hunter,
State Highway Commissioner,

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe estate of

Mary A. Cleland, late of Harmony Town
ship. Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav.
Ing been granted to tbe undersigned, all

indebted to snid estate are nore
fiersons to make payment without (le
lay, and those having claims or demand
will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement.

E. E. Fleming, Executor,
Tionesta, Pa

Ritchey A Carrinoer, Attorney. 6t

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Spraina, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ac Atalldnalers

Fishing Tackle.
We know you are just waiting for a favorable opportunity

to take "a day off from the regular grind" to go out and
"whip" your favorite trout stream. Before starting on this ex-

cursion let us furnish you with tbe tackle to make the trip
both pleasant and profitable. We have a fine new stock of
Kods, Reels, Lines, Flies, Hooka, Ao. Everything neodful

for river fishing, also, and all at the lowest prices.

Garden Tools.
Garden making time is right upon you and no doubt you

find many of your garden tools bave seen their best days.
When you want to replace tbem remember that we are

headquarters for everything iu this line. Spades, Hues, Ivakcs,

Shovels, Weedera, ifco , in great variety and at right prices.
Bee our Lawn Mowers before you purchase a new one.

Poultry Netting.
If you waul to save your own or your neighbor's garden

and want to keep tbat same neighbor's good will and friendship,
it's about time to shut up those troublesome chickens.

We bave Poultry Netting of all meshes and widths, Barb
Wire, Wire Fencing, and everything with which to put it up.

Come and see us before buying anything iu the line of
Hardware. We can save you money.

J. C. Scowdon,

Monarch Clothing Co.

July Cut Price SaJe.
Women's Suits.
Linen Suit iu colors, worth H,

marked 5.98, now $4 D8

Linen Suits in colors, worth ( 50.
marked 4 J8, now $3.!M

Princess Drejsos, worth $8,
now S1UH

Princess Dresses, worth $7,
now 83!8

Priucess Dresses, worth 85,
now 82 98

Jumper Dresses.
Women'i Jumper Dresses, worth

85, low 83 98

Women's Jumper Dresses, worth
84, now 11V

Women's Jumper Dresses, worth
83 50, now 81.!8

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

Pennsylvania Railroad
$11.00 TIONESTA

Atlantic City
CAPE MAY

WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY.or OCEAN CITY
ANGLESEA, HOLLY BEACH, or AVALON,N.J.

July 23, August , 21, Neptember 3, 190ft
Tickets Rood roIor on trains leaving at7.M a. m. and 4.16 p. m. on date of

excursion to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seaauore points.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on going trip until day following date of excursion, or within final

limit returning, if ticket ia deposited with Station Ticket Agent.
Tickets good to return wltblu fifteen days.

Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD.
Tassenger Trallio Manager.

t

Two Is
Company,
Aud the best company of two you can

get is one of our two-piec- e suits.

Two Kinds of
2-Pie- ce Suits.
The first a tailored to order, loose,

stylish, cool, and quality and work-

manship considered, moBt marvel
lously underpriced, made in our own
shop, $25 to $50.

Tbe second a ready to wear, hand
tailored, made in New York, suit of
fine quality and good styling,

$10 to $20.
The dog days ore in sight and the

weather will speedily make cool
clothes a necessity; so discard the
vest, the medium weight suit, tbe felt
hat, keep cool in athletic underwear,
summery socks, w.'sh ties, soft Bhirts,
a belt and leather garters. With an
easy conscience and a suit of our
summer pajamas or a "FaultleBs"
nightgown, hot nights will bave no
terrors for you.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Curea Colds, Croup and whuuping Cough.

Tionesta, Pa.

FROM

Women's Petti-
coats.

Table of embroidery and lace fine
white Petticoats, worth 81 25,

Sale price 7'Jo
Lot of petticoats, worth 75c,

now 49o

Corset Covers.
Cortel Covers of 50o value,

oow 39o
Corset Covers of 35c value,

now 17o
Corse! Covers of 25c value,

uow 11c

Sale of Girls' Dresses, Jackets,
oys' Wash Suits, and Men's Suits

and Underwear

OIL CITY, PA.

TO I
I
t

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passeugor Agent.

4,i

COOL
OXFOR.DS

For Hot Weather.

Just bring your poor Buffering feet
here and we'll dress them to ueatly
and so comfortably at such a nominal
cost tbat they will enjoy every mo-

ment of your summer outing.

Oxfords, Ties, Pumps aud Outing
Shoes in many new and attractive
styles. Leathers of black and tbo
new tan 6hades suede and kid
leathers in new colors. A splendid
line of all good sorts of foot coolers.

We've summer loot comfort for
every man, woman and child that
comes here for cool shoes.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca aud Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

PINEULES for (he Kidneys
30 DAYS TRIAL FOR St. OO.


